Meclofenamate enhances blood oxygenation in acute oleic acid lung injury.
To assess the role of vasoactive prostanoids in acute lung injury, we studied 16 dogs after intravenous injection of oleic acid (OA; 0.08 ml/kg). Animals were ventilated with 100% O2 and zero end-expiratory pressure. Base-line hemodynamic and blood gas observations were obtained 90-120 min following OA. Observations were repeated 30 min after infusion of meclofenamate (2 mg/kg; n = 10), or after saline (n = 6). Resistance to pulmonary blood flow was assessed using the difference between pulmonary arterial diastolic and left atrial pressures (PDG). Ventilation-perfusion (VA/Q) distributions were derived with the multiple inert gas technique. Prior to infusion, there were no significant differences between the two groups. PDG was elevated mildly above normal levels, and shunt flow was the principal gas exchange disturbance. Saline induced no significant changes in hemodynamics or gas exchange. Meclofenamate enhanced PDG to a small, significant degree and effected a 32% reduction in shunt flow (P less than 0.01). Perfusion was redistributed to normal VA/Q units with little change in low VA/Q perfusion or in overall flow. Arterial PO2 rose from 75 +/- 36 to 184 +/- 143 Torr (P less than 0.05). At autopsy, there were no significant differences in wet to dry lung weights. Prostaglandin inhibition redistributes perfusion from shunt to normal VA/Q units, thereby improving arterial PO2, without altering lung water acutely.